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SPEAKING

J of PETS
ByH.H. MILLER

Fancy Mice Raised
Have you a house for a mouse? It may come as a

surprise to those whose idea of a mouse is something you
catch in a trap, but there is a large cult of hobbyists who
raise fancy mice.

At the close of the ninth'cen-*
tury , the breeding and raising of
different varieties of fancy mice
had gained enough prominence
for a Nat ional Mouse Club to be
organized in England. Since lhat
time the mouse fancy was able to
develop over sixty different col-
ors and varieties. There is an
American Mouse Club which rec-
ognizes over 30 colors and varie-
ties and has set up a s tandan
describing the ideal mouse. And
these mice are shown in com-
petitive mouse shows.

If you would be a "mouser,"
the name by which mouse fanci-
ers call themselves, either in
line with raising them for show
or just keeping a few as pets,
the best way to begin the hobby
is to start with a book.

the unusual in
unusual as to

pels but not so
need great care

and at tent ion, a house mouse can
well be the answer.

Diets,

\ Vitamins Help

Prop Old Dogs
(Continued f rom Pige Five)

of food if medication were re-
quired to keep the dog active?

The veterinarian considers the

THE BUILDING OR AREA
housing mice is called a mouscry
or mouse house. The principal
requirement is to build it so there
are no drafts or dampness; that
combination will ki l l more mic j
than disease ever will.

Feeding is no problem. Al-
though mice are omnivorous, the
recommended diet is high grade
mouse pellets or biscuits or the
consistent use of whole oats, hay
and cubes of stale bread soaked
in water with treats of millet or
canary or parakeet seeds. Drink-
Ing water must be supplied and
the best method is by the fa-
miliar bottle with tube extend-
ing into the cage or "house."

Fancy varieties of mice are not
just to look at. They make in-
teresting, affect ionate and in-
telligent pets. When they are set-
tled and sure of their owner
and surroundings, they can be
taught to do charming tricks.
Very sure-footed, a mouse can
learn to climb a l iny ladder
(starting it from halfway up is
advised) and to walk a light-
rope. The rope should not be
more than a few inches from the
table or floor, so if he slips h?
won't injure himself. Mice are
easily injured if they fall or
are dropped any distance.

age of the people, the size of
the dag; if the family lives in
the city or in the country; if Ihe
people are lonely and need the

Sunday Post Puzzle
Prize Now M25

448th Week—Sinet No. 447 Was Nor Mastered
The Prize For Puzzle 448 Is $425

NOTES FROM THE PUZZLE EDITOR
There was no jingling of stmoleons to blend their- music with

St. Nick's sleighbells—but (here's just a chance lhat a package
tagged (or * Sunday Post puzzler got mislaid and will be delivered
a l i t l le lale . . . How Puzzle 448, down below, is wrapped up will
determine whether or no! there will be a $425 postscript to the
Yule holiday.

The puzzle-pouch brought an avalinche of greetings and
good wishes, (or which your P.E. herewith extends heartfel t
thanks . . . One or two 'of the messages seemed somewhat
sptcitl, and so we are taking the liberty of sharing them . . .
as for Instance this card (rom G.E.H., o( Bridgeport, which
reads:

"Greetings. Dear Lady Luck.
I've reached the age of ninety-five,
Grateful am I to be alive:
Old friends to greet, new friends to meet.
To one and all, my Christmas card to send:
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year."

And then there is the note from D.B.D., of Bethel:
"A habit's hard to break or lose—

I've got the "Sunday Puzzle Blues."
I did send answers all the lime
But couldn't find the heart to rhyme.
Yet ring T now a tiny bell—
To you, a gay, joyous Noel."

dog for companionship: the

SEVERAL MICE can be group-
ed together for a race toward a
goal with narrow strips of card-
board separating them on the
track. Obviously, t raining a
mouse to race consists of prac-
tice sessions with t tidbit
ward at the goal.

Mice have several advantages
as pets. They take up very lit-
tle space, exercise themselves,
and are not costly to buy or
keep. For the person who favors

dos is Mill happy and keeps the
people happy.

OUR DOG, "Scoop." a parti-
colored cocker, had almost everv
problem in the book — arthritis.
ur inary troubles, skin tumors.
worms, glaucoma in one eye and
derfness in both ears.

Each day. he took two pink
pills (a B-12 and an acidifier)
and a green cortisone capsule in
his food. He even became very
clever at removing them from
his food, storing them in his
mouth and depositing them under
the bed or behind the sofa.

But, when he had these pills,
he could go many hours without
an accident and often was lively
as a puppy. In the spring, he
st i l l plucked apples from the
tree and rolled on them. He wait-

id eagerly for a slick to be
tossed even though he sometimes
brought back the wrong stick
or landed on his nose. He main-

foi1

let-
luce. And most of all, he kept
that look of love and that wag-
ging tail even svhen he no long
er
said to him.

To C.W.G.—Do you sign your init ials, lady? We don't remem-
ber receiving mail before—we l ike to keep in touch with our
wzzle-pals . . . No, K.S.H.. we do NOT think you should give up
rying. even when P.M. is at his trickiest . . . puzzles should he

evaluated in terms of fun, not brains—else we'd all be in the
booby-hatch! . . .

Our wish, ere the puzzle prize zooms out of sight:
Merry Christmas to all—and put up a good right!

Sunday Post Puxzle No. 448

tained a life-long hunger
every kind -of food, except

could hear what was being

He was a happy dog and we
were happy with him. He lived
to be 14 and we never regretted
a moment the care of keeping
him active.

NET FARM INCOME
COLUMBUS. Ohio—(AP) Ohio

Stale University extension econ-
omists report the net income per
farm in Ohio averaged $2,713 in
1961.

Zone State

CROSSWORD CLUES

Today's

Sunday Post
Quiz

- —By HASKIN
IA r«M*r ft« ••* •• Mtirir. W

mall, t« ••* quciIlM »* !•* to
K H I I I I TM >lia»«orl Siudiy F«U
lilormillMi kurMii. Hi r ilrut,
K. W., M'UMMlw 4. D. C,

Oo.• rtlurm poll in «f

V a - . ' ,
News or the Granges

SUET: Q. Please give a
recipe lor i home-made suet
cake for feeding wild birds.
F.N.
A. Melt one pound of beef suet
'er a low heat, and af te r it is
I melted blend

crunchy peanut butter. Then
dd two cups mixed bird seed,
ne-half cup cornmeal, one cup
aisins and stir well. This suet
ake can be frozen or refriger-
.ed if you do not wish to use

all at one time.

The National Grange has taken a stand on many
issues which are not primarily agricultural. Under the
general heading of national welfare—the Grange takes
the stand that the fundamental nature of the resources
problem demands an effective over-all coordination of
resources programs and positive leadership in relating the
national resources effort to the nation's requirements,
both present and future. ..This policy should include
safeguarding of our inter-related resources of water, soil,
forest, wildlife and recreational values from exploitation
or unnecessary depletion.. .Coordination of private, local,
state and federal resources development activities to pro-

12 ounces!mote attainment of those general objectives should be
planned.

LAND USE—The Grange fa-<
vors a program of mul t ip le use
of land and water in the public
interest, wi th primary emphasis
on private development and man-
agement.

BROWNING: Q. How old
was Robert Browning when
he married Elizabeth Bar-
rett? D.L.
A. Robert Browning was 3-1
ears old; Elizabeth Barret t was
0. They were married at Maryle-
one church, London on Sept. 12.
846. Both Brownings were noted
oets. Among their more popular
oerps are "Pippa Passes" by
obert Browning and "Sonnets

rom the Portuguese" by Eliza-
eth Barret t Browning.

MEAT: Q. Is l iverwurst dif-
ferent (rom braunschweiger?
C,J.
A. There is a slight di f ference,

.iverwurst contains pork liver
nd pork meats as major in-
redients and is cooked but usual-

y not smoked. Braunschweiger
s a l iver sausage that Is cooked
nd smoked or has smoked meat,
uch as bacon, added to give a
moked flavor. The two words oft-
;n are used interchangeably de-
-pite the difference in the prod-

ucts.

WILDERNESS AREAS - The
Grange opposes f u r t h e r extension
of the so-called wilderness areas
through condemnation of private-
ly owned lands.

.WATER DEVELOPMENT—The
federal government should not
engage in water development
projects where the total benefits
do not clearly exceed the cosl
of construction and replacement
of facilities, the loss of produc
lion potentials, and the public
costs and losses incident to dis-
placed populations.

PUBLIC POWER—Sharing ol
oportunity for hydroelectric pow
er development with states anc
private corporations of co-opera
ives should be recognized Fed

eral policy.

Bergquist, master of Fairfierd
ounty Pomona, attended.
Pokono Grange had its annual
hrislmas party for the Brownie

roop No. 421. which it sponsors
ast week. Mrs. Alfree Hanlsch is
le leader. Children of Grange

members also attended this party
rranged by Mrs. Philip Burr,

rfrs. Cl i f ford Richmond, Mrs.
<arl Ellmer and Mrs. Will iam
"hornhill,

WATER LIMITATION—Re-af
f i rmed support of the 160-acn
limitation on agricultural use o
water in the National Reclama
tion act.

MAP: Q. What Is a paleo-
geographic map? E.R.
A. Palcogeography means "an

cient geography," and a paleo
^eographic map is therefore one
which shows geographic concli-
ions of the ea r th dur ing geologic

.imc. The map-maker tr ies to
show the relations of lands and
waters, location of highlands or
mountains, elc. Such maps are
generalized, because they refer
lo long periods of lime rather
than a specific date.

LABOR—Favored compulsori
arbitration as a last resort fo
settlement of disputes that threat
en the public interest, health an>
safety.

Mrs. Alta F. Peck, of Li tch
field, has again been app'ointe
to head the National Home Eco
nomics committee as cha i rman

REDDING — Redding Grange
#15 held a Christmas program

irecled by Mrs. Marie Williams
eclurer, and her. assistant Mrs.

lorence Burrit t .
Kenneth Goodall was elected

o serve as chairman of the exec-
utive committee for the unex-
pired term of one year, left va-
:ant by Ihe resignation of Mrs.

Ann Turner. It was voted to de-
,ver five cartons of toys, repair-

ed and refinished by Mrs. Turner
and her son,_ Oakie, to the local
Salvation Army uni t for dislribu-
ion. A check will be sent to

the Peiliatric Play Therapy group
at Danbury hospital for the pur-
chase of craft material in the
children's ward.

The Dec. 24 meeting has been
canceled and the next meeting
will be held Jan. 14.

POHTATUCK—The next meet-
.ng will be Jan. 8 at the Ma-
sonic temple in Sandy Hook, with
the Ihemc "Great Oaks from Lit-
tle Acorns Grow."

coast,

Four new stamps depicting Red Sea fish will be
issued by Israel before the end of the year. All four
species are found in the vicinity of the Bay of Eilat (part
of the Red Sea) and touches Israel's southern
reports the Israel Philatelic Agency in America.

The 3 agorot features the Pen-"-

r^'Bu^isS. « r^s^ar^r ̂
•*>««. >"™s,Jhe ,_Wil^ four hX 'vaTu7s h'av^ew™'-

signs—portrait of Queen Eliza-
beth Trooping the Color — 180'
Meridian and International Date-
ine — White Orchid — Orange

Dove. Each stamp also includes
a porlrait of Ihe Queen wilh the

t. Edward's Crown.

Fire

CLUES ACROSS:
3. There's much more demand

for certain - in the period
jus t before Christmas. <

7. How carols may be sung.
8. Such music is hardly suit-

able for a rollicking party.
9. Having ordered a small num-

ber of - , a man certainly
doesn't expect short delivery.

I I . Nocturnal bird.
15. If you eat too much at

Christmas, you may not -
well for a few days after-
wards.

16. Too hasty or reckless.
17. Find faul t unfair ly.
18. A - about the origin of St.

Nicholas would be seasonal.
20. One may - odd things at

Bohemian parties.
23. Only an extremely handy

man could turn one out for
himself.

25. It would quite likely give you
a clue as to what dish was
being prepared.

26. Maria."

7. A lazy man may well do noth-
ing about it until finally he
feels obliged to.

CLUES DOWN:
1. There might well be absolute

quiet in one.
2. One can imagine how a love-

ly Christmas tree could
brighten the eyes of chil-
dren.

4. The opposite of "even."
5. At a joll if ication, certain lib-

erties might be taken with it.
6. Money received for work.

10. A kind of beer.
12. Showing the effects of use.
13. At a party, a shy person may

to talk lo strangers.
14. Some, of course, arc sweeter

than others.
15. Ijn fun, men might possibly

argue as to who was the ,
19. Enjoys very much indeed.
21. A Christmas decoration could

lake this form.
22. You expect it lo be fair ly

strong, of course.
24. A black substance.

! N A U G U R A TIONS: Q.
When was the 6ld Pension Of-
fice Building In Washington,
D.C. built? I.W.
A. This huge red-brick Victo-

rian building at Fifth and G
streets. N. W., was built in 1883
for $900,000 as a memorial to
veterans of the Civil War. An

STATE NEWS—Everyone
he fslad to know that Rev. Albert]
S. Wcrxlworlh. of Rockfal l , chap-
lain of the State Grange, is re-
cuperating at home following a
brief illness. Mr. Woodworth Is
also chaplain of Central Pomona
No. 1.

enormous inner hall, more than
'5 feet high, was the scene of
he inaugural balls of President

Cleveland, Benjamin Harrison,
McKinley, Theodore Roosevelt,
and Taft. So splendid was one ol
.he later balls , that the newspa-
pers claimed that "never in the
History of the New World" had
a social event equalled this.
Eighteen thousand people attend-
ed the last ball in 1909. The Bu-
reau of Pensions occupied the
building from 1885-1026: the U.S
General Accounting O f f i c e f rom
1926-1951; and since 1951, the over-
f low of numerous federal agen-
cies, among them the Civil Serv-
ice commission. The building was
designed by General M. C. Meigs
and constructed wilh 15 thousand
bricks.

Mrs. Evelyn Normand of Fair-
field, secretary of Ihe New Eng-
land Leaders conference, has an-
nounced that arrangements have
been made to hold the 1963 con-
ference at the Grantmoor Motor
odge. on the Berlin turnpike,

Jan. 11-12. Mr. Beckwilh is pres-
ident of the conference, and wil l
be host to more than 100 state
off icers and committee members
from the six New England slates,
as well as the National Grange
officers. The opening remarks at
3 p.m., the llth. wil l be given by
Mrs. Alta F. Peck, of Litchfield
who is national home economics
chairman. Other national off icers
who wil l speak are Herschcl D
Newsom, national master, Wil
l i am J. Brake of Michigan, na
tional lecturer. E. Carroll Bean
of Maine, hirh priest of Dcme
ter ; ami Wib Justi. na t iona
youth director.

during the day, but swims out
into the open waters every sun-
down. The, 12 agorot depicts the
Imperial 'Angel Fish. These
stamps will be available at your
local and coin departments.

FIJI HAS Issued seven stamp
changing old values and designs
in their regular postal series
The three lower values are sim
liar to the old set except that the

NEW ENGLAND STAMP CO
Leading in foreign Stamps

Alio vtry fin* U. S. Acctnorie
• nd Albums. Top pricci paid fo i
food Collections «nd Shieti.
240 f l l r l i l t d An., tornir Braid ird F i i i fu l

Clinlor — Til. CD.tin S-9025
Itr drxm* (7) <*>

• U.f. * F*r*l(n ftUmpt and
C»lm

• Stamp• * C«l« Suppll**
• N*w Itiu* fervlca
• Alkvmi * c«l.l.«u«»

PLAZA STAMP SHOP
CHIMB 1.3411

*« CONGRESS ITHttT
N>w Lacatid At

THE CANADIAN Postal Ad-
l in is t ra t ion ' has announced that

ti September of 1963 it will issue
new stamp showing four Cana-

dian geese in flight. The release
if this stamp will mean that two

Canadian stamps will have geese
n their designs. The single goose

now appears on the 7c stamp, but
his is being redesigned for re-
ease in 1964.

This list contains, among oth-
ers, the correct words for the
prize crossword puzzle 448.
.ll.K
A V K
BKAM9

This Is the solution to Puzzle
No. 447 of Dec. IB

JAPAN HAS issued a new
stamp showing Japanese children
of various ages praying for their
unhindered growth to adulthood
This procedure is part of a festi-
val celebration in Japan whereby
parents take the i r children to
shrines for praying . Another fes
t ival slamp issued by Japan
showed children in gala dress.

nUF.T
FATTEST
KKAR
FEED

HERE ARE THE RULES
SOLVE tha clues just as YOU would in any olher crossword
puzzl*.
CHOOSE from «tch printed clue tha word lhal BEST f i t s lh«

REDUCING: Q. How fast
can one reduce without risk-
Ing Injury to his health? S.A.
A. Doctors recommend that per-

sons following a diet lose not
more than two pounds a week.

STRAIT: Q. Why Is the
Furv and Hecla Slrait In the
Arctic so named? P.W.
A This slrait was named in

1823 by Sir 'William Edward Par-
ry, the Arctic explorer who dis-
covered it. in honor of the ships
Fury and Hecla in which his sec-
ond attempt to discover a North-
west Passage was made. The
Fury and Hecla Strai t lies in the
Northwest Territory of Canada
and connects the Gulf of Boothia

Ihe west wilh Foxe Channel
„.. Ihe east, and separates
Cockburn Land (on Baf f in Island)

FAIRFIELD COUNTY PO
MONA—Mr. and Mrs. Russell C
Mitchell of New Canaan, attend
e<l the school for deputies las
Saturday where plans were mad
for the coming year. Mr. Mitche!
has announced thai the school o
instruction for subordinate
ficers in the granges of Fairficl
County Pomona will be held o
Jan. 18. at New Canaan Grange.

AI a recent meeting of Fair
f ie ld county Pomona. Charle
Normand, of Fairfield,
nounced that the organizatio
meeting of the new Past Master
and Past Lecturers associatio
will take place Jan. 30 at a plac
to he announced. Any pa
master or past lecturer, and a
present masters and present le
turers in Fa i r f i e ld County ~

,nd Pioneer Pomona

from Melville
south.

clua delinilion.
WRITE the answeri in th» blank spacoi
Puzzle unti l all hava bean filled in.

SWEDEN HAS issued two new
stamps commcmoraling the ROth
birthday of King Gustav VI. The
20 plus 10 Ore and 35 plus 10
Ore show a portrait of the King,
The additional values on these
stamps go lo the King's 80th An-
niversary Foundation for Swedish
C u l t u r a l Activities.

NEW LOCATION
IPtlDSlPORT STAMP SHOP

2t Po« Offict Arcarf*
(N'«»r R«J»C| 'B D«[>1. S l r > r p l

ttAmpc, C«lni, Acc»itorlt»
Xuiht «nd *•!<!

Phoiw ED 5-4401

THE FIRST commemorative
slamp of 1963 to he issued by the
United Nat ions wil l be in Febru-
ary, when the subject wil l be the
United Nations' role in the "De-
velopment Through Science and
Technology." The second United
Nations commemorative to
issued in March wi l l feature
"Freedom from Hunger."

(AT »ni[riliurl>

provided in each

68,SUBMIT your answer lo Pu
Bridgeport, Conn.

Enlrle* muni b« mude In CrxmwroM

printed here lor jour ronvtnlence, or on
• hand-drawn riatcniblt ficilmllt ol the
lime t\it.

All entrl«j on m« crunk* I dupllcttlont
ot the form will he discarded.

Anyore mny enler *xc«pl emoloyei ot
The Posl-Telefram, Sunday PwlH or the
Puzile Syndicate and lmm*dtil« memberi
ol their famllle*.

No person may lubmll more ihnn five
solution*, Any per inn irndinf In mart
than dv« will he (ttiquaLLfle4.

Mail *U enlnci to Punic Kill lor, P.O.
[V>x 68. Brldaepnrt. 1. Orvrmecllrul. or
deliver Iticm In person lo Ihe PoU-Tele-
irmrn o/lice. 410 tital* itrefl, by mt<J-
nishl Tueidac. H you nrti.ll your rntTles
they mutt r>e poilmsrked no later Uiitn
mldnltht Tuff day. and In the office of the
Poit IMbhihlnB CVimpany by midnight f,f
Wednesday preceding publication tit Ihe
correct lolulion. No puiile enlry po it-
marked In (IT than Tuetrfay mldnlint wll
b* consMer^rt,

A CR*}J jmr« nf t:5 wf(k1y BOM Inlo
Ihf pujilf J«rkpot. II rr.ore lnnn onr cnr
r«ct lolulion li receiver] ih« prize will be

tzlo Editor, P. O. Box, 6

divided equally nmonB Ifie winnrri.

becomei J25 richer /or next wee
eonttil.

Remember, thrra Ij but ore rorr
rolution. There li only one word for ea
spuce that In the drclilnn ot thr pun
maker li ben. Tha dec I* ion or the Judg
will be final and all rxmiejtimU Ink
part agree to accept Iheir decision ai
condition of entry.

The correct nolullon and wlnnfn
r acn puzzl*. wl]| l>e anno'jncerl In T
Tflefram and The Pnst ra.-ft Frld
following the .^nrlny ot publlrntlnn.

no not m«!l lh» entire atie* or
entire article. Your nniwfr* mint
iimllar to the f.irm, dipped atoni:
edae n! the ouule lorm i(\eH: v r
name And «<tdre** printer] In Ihf Appro
nte spnca m order for >twr entry to
eligible,

Only one Notation mny he plarM on
ihfet or paper. All facilmilei mini
the iHme Mze an Ihe ornzmm puz
reproduced herewith, II ti xueaoiM
paile or ropy your entry on thr ba<-k
n 111 rrr -cent U. P. prvst rjiM. Thu
be a great aid to Uii Judgei.

Peninsula on the

PROPOSALS: Q. Were Leap
Year proposals by women
ever recognized by law? T.H.
A. Yes; such laws existed in

medieval times in several places
—France. Scotland, and several

eligible for membership,
their respective wives or

wi
hu

bands. The association is inlen
ed to be a working group whic
may include drill teems, dcgri
learns, lecturer programs ai
pageants.

POKONO— Gucsls were prese
at the recent "Neighbors Nigh
from Redding, Pohtatuck, a:
Metichewan Granges. Also. Phi'

DANBURY—Approximately 100
members and guests were enter-
tained at a Christinas -program
at Grange hall presented by

; Bonnie Lou Muliolis, lec-
rcr. t
dur ing the business session
nducted by Edward Mortimer,
aster, the charter was draped

memory of Charles Nilson.
ie ceremony was conducted by
rs. Frank Perry, chaplain, Mrs.
muel Moody, Ceres, and Mrs

nthony Carrara, soloist, accom-
nied by Mrs. George BaYnum.
Mrs. Perry was presented with

third prize ribbon in the Na-
onal Booster Night contest for
62 and Ihe state award by Mrs.
velyn Normand, state lecturer.

All of these people
have the same good idea.

They re planning to deposit part of
their Christmas cash gifts,

bonuses and year-end dividends
in a savings account

at Peoples Savings Bank
where every dollar on deposit

earns good dividends

at the annual rate of...

Resurgence

'n Stained
jlass Noted-
(Continued froro Page Three)

ook-of-the-Monlh club and other
rt work.
His entry in to the stained glass
indow Md happened almost by

hance.
It was a pure accident," he

ays.
An architect friend asked him

3 do the design for a stained
_lass window for a church. While
Mr. Jonynas received no mone-
ary return for his labor, when
he workman who WBS to pro-
luce the s ta ined glass window
roved incapable of doing the
ob, the artist fe l t his prestige
vas involved. He look over and,
vi thout pay, did Ihe same 40 win-

dows himself .
'From that moment, I 've done

all the work myself," Ihe artist
said.

And since that time, he has
made his perhaps greatest con-
tr ibution to the art of this coun-
ry—in playing an' important role

in the renaissance of stained
ss widows, through his mas-

tary of an almost lost ar t .

I tal ian cily-slates. One law en
acted in Scotland in 1288 provided
lhat In Leap Year each "mayden
ladye shall hae liberte to bespeke
ye man she likes." If he refused,
the law said he should "be mulct-
cd in ye sum" of a pound or
less, according to the size of his
estate, unless he could "make it
appeare" that he was betrothed
to another woman.

gift that wil l he treasured. Only
$1.00, plus 10 cents for mai l ing.

- Use This Coupon •
The Bridgeport Sunday Post
Informat ion Bureau
635 F St., N. W.
Washington 4, D.C.
I enclose one dollar and 10 cents
($1.10) for a copy of Ihe CHIL

"Rainbow" New Testament
Any child wil l cherish his own|Mame

of the Children's R a i l '
King |Street

f u l l - j

DREN'S RAINBOW
TAMENT.

NEW TES-

Donated Collections
CLIFTON, N. J.-(AP) A col-

lection of the signatures of all
34 Presidents is now displayed in
Ihe executive wing of the White
House, because Mar t in Weiner
doesn't believe in selling such a
valuable item.

Weiner, who has completed
nine such signature collections,

ays: "I never sell any of my
documents. If I think they would
be useful to a person or Ins l i l u -
ion, I donate them."

He's working on another col-
lection now, and is considering
jiving it to Ihe United Stales
Embassy in Moscow "so that it
could bo displayed as a remind-
er of the perpetuity of our
democracy."

copy of the Children's Rainbow
Testament with Psalms. '"--
James Version. Bound in
color pictor ia l clolh. Dluc page-jcily
edges. 7 lull-color i l lustrations, '
presenlation page; S44 pages, 234
x 4'H x 7/16." A beaut i fu l l i t t le

(Please pr in l )

Stale
(Mail to Washington, D.C.)

CLAY'S GRANDSONS
I.F.XINGTON. Ky.—(AP) Hen-

ry Clay was known as (he Great
Composer, largely for his efforts
to avert the Civil War. But when
the showdown came, seven of his
grandsons took def in i te sides.
Four were Confederate soldiers
and three were Union soldiers.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

11 OFFICES • (5 IN BRIDGEPORT)
OTHERS IN-. FAIRrlELD • GREENS FARMS • MONROE

SOUTHPORT • STRATFORD • WESTPORT

For the correct time anytime dial FO 6-4242


